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REFRIGERATORS.
EFRIGERATORS.

Large Assortment

Au excellent assortment of of

Are now displayed at a sacrifice sale, to make room for fall goods.
These goods were 18c, and can now be at 12c.
This is a real bargain.

Pt N. Corsets cannot be beat. Perfect fit its merit.

116--18 N. Main St.

your flowers now.
.The nicest lino of

Iiittmr li DOKCAN t WAIDLET, 8 Main

P.
Monongahela 50o a qt.
Pure rye whiskey. XX... $laqt. a
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, ...$1.26 a qt
Superior a qt.
ourerior liognao xsrauuv si.uu aqt.
Imported Jamaica Rum. ,....f 1.50 aqt.

YUEHGLIHG'S Stock and Fresh Ale,
Ueat brands of 6c Clears and all

We are prepared to guarantee artistic
which will give satisfaction, and at
reaaonble prices. Call and see our latest
crayons.

eo

lABY CARRIAGES.
ABY CARRIAGES.

WILLIAMS & SON.

Low Prices.

Summer Closing

lummer Dress Goods
had

Transplant

Flower JPots,
T3rc3Lixi.o37s?
"3E3Lsuxi.rLs BasketEtc., 2S-to- .

IIB.III, South Street.

"ML. CONRY,
whiskey...

Blackberry Brandy.....$l

you

19 West Lloyd St., Shenandoah.

you low

colors

31 South Main St.

a

I

iiLiouorStore

Draught Porter and "Wiener Beer.
kinds of Temperance Drinks.

work

Btyle
very Photographers

GO TO KEITER'S.

Pure ITinegar.
If you want Strictly Puro Old Apple Vinegar,

Strictly Pure Grapo "Wine Vinegar,

Strictly Puro Raaphorry Vinegar,

Souped by ago and guaranteed to keep pickles, and
aro willing to pay a fair prico for it,

If want priced, vinegar,

V

"Without regard to quality, go somewhero olse.

CRASHED INTO

THE BREAKER

Queer Accident at the Kehley Bun

Breaker this Morning;.

CAR RUNS ON TWO TRACKS

A Wreck Train Crew Investigates the
Matter, But Falls to Reach a Con-

clusion as to the Cause.

While Watchmen Selfort was making
his lonely rounds through the big black
Kehley Hun breaker at three o'clock this
morning he was suddenly startled by a
heavy crash, followed by the splintering
of wood down near the small coal chutes.
Arriving on the scene a moment after,
he saw a big box car standing across the
track, one end Imbedded in the chute
platform, and half n dozen railroaders
moving about swearing and wonder-
ing how in Halifax It happened.

Aud that is what tho officials were
wondering In their investigation this
morning. A brakeman who was riding
the car got off without Injury.

The wrecked car, B. Ii. & P., No. 2720,
loaded with ice, was on the end of a train
that was being pushed toward the Head-
ing freight yard. As it struck the switch
at the colliery, the first truck took the
colliery track, while the other wheels and
the rest of the train dashed over on to tho
main track, for which tho switch was set.

Tho adventurous car soon found out
that running on two tracks was about as
difficult as the much tried experiment of
passing another train on the same track,
and after plowing up the road bed, and
smashing in its both ends, in contact with
other cars, brought up against the
breaker, where it remained until removed
by the wreckers this morning.

The switch points lay too close to the
rail to have tripped the first wheels, and
the theory that a brakeman had thrown
the switch after the first truck had passed
over, was dissipated by an official, who
stated that no one was at the switch, and
so the accident goes down among the
many that happen on railroads without
an apparent cause.

Philadelphia vs. Shenandoah at the
Trotting park, Wednesday and Thursday,
at 3:30. btnte league games.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT !

Schools Open This WeekAre You
Ready.

We offer this week our entire line of
25 nnd 85 cent dress goods, cashmeres,
serges, plaids, etc., for 10 cents per yard,
just the goods you need for school dresses.
All the newest shades and nil double
width goods are Included in this bargain
lot. We will also sell remnants of white
goods at reduced prices. Children's fast
black cotton hose, 3 pairs for 25 cents.
We have just received another lot of
men's lino white shirts, double lined,
linen bosoms, first quality muslin, for 35
cents each, equal to any 75 cent shirt In
town. L. J. WiLKijcsojf,

20 South Main Street,
Shenandoah.

Philadelphia vs. Shenandoah at the
Trotting park, Wednesday and Thursday,
at 3:30. State league games.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

MAUANOY CltY, Aug. 21.
J. H. Pomerqy, Ksq., of Shenandoah,

visited town
Miss Maria Kennedy, of Ashland, was

a town visitor yesterday.
Thomas LaughlIn,-o- f Hazleton, visited

inenus in town yesterday.
Albert Rlnn, one of Allentown's sports,

was yesterday a town visitor.
William M. Stelnffer, of Pottstown,

visited town trade yesterday.
William Kvans, of Norristown, was

visiting friends in town yesterday.
Miss Mame Smith was yesterday a

imest nf Minn Kstlipr T.nwla nf XWl,
Main street.

Mrs. Thomas Jones and Mrs. Thomas
Heese, of Wm. Penu, were visiting friends
in lowu yesieruay.

The Lakeside Railway Company has
removed its office from North Main street
to tne power house.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Snviler. of Ashland.
called on friends iu town on their
way ucenu urove.

Pugllst Samuel Myers, of Now York,
'"".no is the guest of W. W. iiewis, will
leave for Atlantio City

Prof. John II. Moore, of Schuylkill
unveil, mm itoi. J. j. uueataui, ot

were nere yesterday calling on
friends.

Miss Inez May, the accomplished
daughter of 'Squire Alex. May, left to
visit inenus in iiKes-- i Jarre anu-rloln-

this moniing.
Martin Corriean. one of the niutnitimn.

dating motor man of the Lakeside rail
way, vmieu inenus in AUcutown on
Saturday and Sunday.

Andrew Honpes, senior member of the
firm of A. & I). M. Iloppes, died here on
Sunday, aged 08 years and 7 months. The
deceased was one of the most prominent
business men and respected citizens of
this place and for a number of years was
a leading member of tho Evangelical
church.

A shaving contest took placo here be
tween Harry Micheal, of Leesport, and
H.h. Juar, of town, for fifty dollars
aside. Ivnfih man was supplied with two
sonpers. Fisher wns the successful t,

the shave and haircut being done
111 alv TIlltllltaA anil fnt-t- ounnn.lu l.o...l....
hU opponent two aud oue-hal- f minutes.

Electric Railway Extension.
Hon. I). I). Phi 111 lis and Civil Kmrfnmr

Mark Bowman were in town lust evening
iuukiiim iumr eieoirio railway interests.
.Mr. Phillips says the material for the
bridge over the Lehlsh Vallev railroad
will arrive here within ten days und that
within three weeks the new part of the
line v.ill be In operation. This will re
quire uie addition or at least one more
car to the number now run nine. A min
strel troupe has been engaged by the
company to give an entertainment at
High Point Park on Wednesday evening.

PERSONAL.

Miss Mary Lecklo Is visiting friends in
Allentown.

E. Anstock and family are on tho bench
nt Atlantio City.

Mrs. M. Morrison, of East Centre
Btreot, is on tho sick list.

Miss Lottie lieggett is spending a vaca-
tion in Wilkes-llarr-

Capt. "Dan" Christian, of the Coal &
Iron police, was In town

M. A. Koller, tho Lakeside restaura-
teur, was in town this morning.

J. F. Reynolds, of Malmnoy Plane, met
old acquaintances here this afternoon.

W. J. Morgan, who was laid up by
illness several days past, is about again.

.Mist Louise Slimmer and Jane Mul-hal- l,

of Jacksons, were in town last even-
ing.

Miss Lizzie Stollard, of Philadelphia,
Is the guest of Miss Lizzie Jones, of West
Oak street.

Jere. Coakley, formerly of this place
and now located. In Philadelphia, is re-
ported dangerously 111.

Miss Annie Llngham, of South Janlln
street, is spending a few days tho guest of
friends in tho Quaker City.

James Coakley went to Philadelphia
last night on a summon from his brother
Jerry, who Is quite ill.

William Kcndrlck, the cornetist, has
returned to his home here, but will play
with tho Germaniabandat Reading three
times a weoK.

Miss Lizzie Frctl, formerly of Morea
and now located iu town, and William
Boyd, of New Boston, aro .to bo married
on October 25th.

Misses Clem Ileinrlch, of Mt. Carmel :
Kate Sharp, of Philadelphia ; Lulu Felix
aud Mabel Thomas, of Shamokin, were
the guests of Miss Margaret Dengler
yesieruuy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Davles and daughters
anu jurs. Jennie spears, ot iSorth Jardlnstreet, were amontr the neonle who at
tended the camp meeting at Zlons Grove
on ounuuy.

Frank Williams returned to town' this
morning after seven weeks spent with his
parents in Philadelphia. He looks well
ana win resume his position lu the public
pciioois on xmirsuay.

A trio un the Hudson to Alhnnv. tlienrn
to Boston and return, bv boat on Ixini?
Islnud Sound, Is now being made by Misses
Maud and Carrie B. Lewis and Mr. John
0. Lewis, of Wm. Penn. They started
yesieruuy anu win oe gouoten uays.

Fare from all points on tho Lakeside
Electric Hallway to the Shenandoah base
unit grounds win oo reuueeu to 0 cents to,
morrow and Thursday.

ALL COME IN.

Give Aid to the Soldiers Monument
Fund Picnic.

A meeting of tho Soldiers' Monument
Association will bo hold iu tho Borough
Council chamber at 8 o'clock this even
ing. All members of tho committee nre
urgently requested to nttend. Matters
pertaining to the picnic to bo held on the
Business Men's Holldav. Sentemhnr 20f.li .

will be transacted. The proceeds of this
picnic will go to the fund for the monu
ment. Help the good work along.

Card of Thanks.
The undersigned, ns the committee In

charge of the arrangements for the
funeral of the late Bartholomew SIipbIht
desire to express our thanks to the
Schuylkill Traction Company, and es-
pecially to Manager Edward W. Ash, his
assistant, Thomas McAndrew, nnd all the
employes ot the company who were In-
terested, for the efficient and courteous
manner in which they aided us in the
said funeral arrangements. In taking the
funeral from Shenandoah to Ashland and
returning the attendants. We cannot
too nigmy endorse tho company and its
employes in mis case.

Jeremiah Connor,
Thomas Connor,

Committee,

Fare from all points on tho Lakeside
......... It.llwnff........ ... tr. fl.a C),Ann...lnnl. 1.u uu ,uu uucunimuiiu uusdball grounds will be reduced to 5 cents to- -

Reese Dies.
David Reese, the miner who had his leg

crushed by a fall of coal in a breast of the
Kehlev Run colllerv. vestprdnv. ilti.il nt
his homo on South Jardin street last
evening from the shock. The deceased
left a wife and a child five years old. The
iiuierui win iane piaco at a p. m. on

Philadelphia vs. Shenandoah at thoTVnttlri. nn.l. .l 1 mi ,

at 3:30. State league games.

Two Games Here.
The Philadelphia State league club will

play here and Thursday. Tho..... .....m'-- . u w u.uu mbu UltJThL LPnmAU Warn .nhailnlnil tint tll.tln.ini
phla, but as the grounds there oanuot be
uww, uimwuiuuui mH reueiii. lire ii. was
decided to play them here. Both will be

Phlladelnhta vs. Shnnnnnnnli at tliu
Trotting part, Wednesday aud Thursday,
at 3:30. btate league games.

Closing Out Stock.
I am selling out mv entire stook nf

wall paper at oost and have some great
bargains to offr. Come and buy your
wall paper now and keep It for future use.

u. 1. UARDKN,
224 West Centre street.

Shenandoah. Pa.

Philadelphia vs. Shennmlnnli nt. (tin
Trotting park, Wednesday and Thursday.

Reduced Rates to Freeland.
TllM 11,11'alltnr nf .t.a BA1,1I ..4.uv u.a..a.u UU OU1W1C1 B U1UUU

TllATlf Will tAlro ..Inin nf VmaI.i,
August 28rd. Speolal reduotlou in rats
via the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Ticket
sold for all trains on August 98rd, good
iur rciui-- iu uiiu ineiuuing august aim.

Grey silk alanaea summer iwita nml
vents at less than halt price at Reese's
auotion rooms. tt

Feeley's Cafe.
Larcreat snlinnnnrn in tnwn rimtn

lunch 0 to 12 m. Music. Main
street, Shenandoah.

Wanted.
A rrnml frtrl fnt. r.unawol 1, .... 1.

Apply ut the Herald office. I

A COUNTY

SEAT LETTER.

The Political Field Surveyed by an
Interesting; Letter.

WHO WILL BE CHAIRMAN ?

Losch and Davis Suggested In the Inter-

est of Continued Harmony Losch

Declares Himself on the Ticket.

Special IIeiut.d correspondence,
POTTSVIIXE, Aug. 20. The next step In

the program of the Republicans of this
county will be tho selection of a county
chairman. Among tho names mentioned
nre Daniel Duffy, Hiram Moyer and Al.
Slio-jtnll- , all threo and
men of ability; but while any one of the
threo would mnko an excellent chairman
the selection would not ploaso many of
tho Rcpublicnus. Argument
is already being made that the men who
aro Republicans and have always been
Republicans should have some show.
Messrs. Brumm and Scott need not harbor
apprehension that their Interests would
not bo well cared for if n straightout Re-
publican should bo made chairman, and
such a selection wouli, show a disposition
to please all parties und keep the whole
united ns at present.

While I have no particular choice in
this matter, I am inclined to favor tho
suggestion that the position bo tendered
to either Hon. Ellas Davis or Hon. S. A.
Losch. Both gentlomeu have executive
nbility nnd experience that would be a
great service iu this campaign. I have
not sifted tho suggestion thoroughly, but
from what I have learned I am convinced
that it does not coma from any expressed
desire or intimation from either of the
gentlemen, but from a number of promi-
nent politicians who take the view
that tho step would cement nil tho fac-
tions for nt least tho approaching cam- -

raign, aud probably for all time to come,
look upon tho selection as a fore-

runner of almost certain victory.
True to my prediction of sevornl days

ago, Mr. Loach has made known his de-
sire to see Mr. Brumm and tho whole Re-
publican county ticket elected. I have
good reason to believe that he Is thor-
oughly earnest iu this declaration and
will do his utmobt to bring about a
victory.

1 understand from the heRt nuthorlty
that Mr. Losch would not hnvo been a
candidate for Congress this year had It
not been for some of the county leaders
who promised to make tho fight for him,
but, at the last moment, left him in the
lurch. Anvone with the assurances
given Mr. Losch would hnve gone into
tho fight. Mr. Brumm's name had not
been mentioned at tho time nnd it was
almost certain ho would not be a candi-
date.

Hon. Jnnies B. Reilly will be homo
next week aud will begin tho work of
hatching the egg tho Democrntio county
convention lnld for him, but if one-ha- lf

many of tho Democrats say is true, Mr.
Rellly's sitting days are over and its a
china egg he's got under him this time ;

but with promises of a KiO.000 postolllce
building nt Pottsviln i full stock of
government patronage at his back, and
what kind remembrances he may have
created by his pension favors, Mr. Rollly
will enter tho campaign like a d

threo-yenr-ol- and tho Republi-
cans must not take their oyos off these
advantages. Mr. Reilly may hutch a tea
set out of tho chiuaeggand fool the other
fellow, after all. Wide awake should bo
the motto.

The three Republican candidates for the
Legislature in this district will hnve a
walk-ove- r this fall. No one appears to
know the men who are on the Democratic
ticket. w

Next month Criminal Court commences
nnd Js usual In-
flux is expected to make our city lively.
A number ol vory Important trials are on
the cnlcndar.

Tho promised extensions of the electric
railway system here is awaited anxiously.
The company is waiting the final action
of the Borough Council. Tho extensions
will boom tho propertlea along tho lino
and prove n boon to the town generally.

It Is renorced that .Tuinps firnnt.. nf
Shenandoah, will succeed Michael Mel-le- t

ns postmaster of that town when the
lnttcr's term expires. Mr. Grant is a
warm personal friend of Hon. J. J. Coylc,
who will bo tho next Seuator In the
Thirtieth district.

Hon. Chnrles F. King, tho Democratic
candidate for Senator in the 30th district.
Is making ready for a thorough canvass
oi ins uisirict. ne nas a majority oi
nearly 2,000 to start on, but says he will
not count uiion it. lie is aware that
prominent Irlh Demoornts will work and
vote for Coyle nnd he will try and counter-
act this by making up with Republicans
he has favored in the past.

Hon. T. J, Higgins, the Democratic can-
didate for Sheutf, was down this way
to day, shaking hands with friend and
foe. Ah Tom owes his nomination to a
?;rent degree to

he exrieots an much towards bin
election.

Alex. Scott, the i- Remibll- -
onn candidate for Sheriff, will soon heain
a thorough individual oauvass of the
oou ii ty. His able lieutenants who asslstad
lii in In making the nomination will not
lay down their arms until after the noils
close.

McElhenny's Bill of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and olam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

Fore from nll nolnts an the Lalraaliln
Eleetrlo Rail war to th fihmminln.iliT.vuin
ball grounds will be reduoed to 5 cents to
morrow anu Tuursday.

Died.
HoiTKS. On the 10th Inst., nt Muha- -

noy City, Andrew Ilopjiao, aged 08 yuan,
and 7 months. Funeral will take plaoe
on Thursday, 23rd Inst., at 10 a. m., from
the late residence, corner of Centre and
Third streets. Services in the Evangeli-
cal church. Proceod by special train at
2 p. m. to Tamaqun, where interment
will bo made, iu tho Odd Fellows' ceme
tery. Relatives and friends respectfully
invited to attend. 8 81--

THE BUTCHERS AND BAKERS.

The Dough Kneaders Down the Tripe
I'Icklers In a Close Game.

Runsnnd errors fell so fast in tho strug-
gle for supremnoy between the Butchers
nnd the Bakers at tho Trotting park yes-
terday that an official scorer and a re-

porter were barely able to record them.
The Bakers had everything their own

way up to the third inning, when the score
stood 12 to 3. Capt. Mayberry. of tho
Butchers, stimulated his men to greater
effort and in tho fourth reduced the gap
by four runs, the score then standing 12 to
8. In the sixth Inning the Bakers soored
five runs, aud from that timo on tho
Butchers worked hard and succeeded Iu
holding down the dough kneaders, but
not sufficiently so to become winners.

Iu the second inning P. Hoehler stole
two bases ns slick as nn old leaguer, nnd
Mayberry won the applause from the
graud stand by knocking a beautiful fly
to left field, which, however, was prettily
fielded by Gruhler.

Two men were put out by a triple play
by Knoll, Jennings and Mayberry. Burk
hnrdt in running for third, dove under
Sterm, who In some wny fell over tho
runner's bnok aud turned n somersault,
landing hard on the ground, insensible.
A bucket of wntor, some rubbing nnd two
glasses of beer brought him to conscious-
ness, howover, when ho plucklly took his
position, but was afterwards relieved.

While Gruhler was making a run for
third base the leather was sent to Smoyer
nt third, but the luckless baseman was
listening to nn argument with the urn-plr- o

nnd allowed the ball to pass and tho
big druggist to make a home run. P.
Hoehler and Mayberry did some very
clever bnso stealing and Kreiger.ln mak-
ing a forty-mil- e gait for the ball In tho
eighth, slipped and turned several crab
somersaults before coming to n stop,
Tho curves of Burkliardt, who played
with the Y. M. C. A. last year, worried
the sausage men for quite nwhile,
and P. Hoehler twirled the sphero
in a way that puzzled some, of
the Bakers, although others hit
him freely. Other players made pretty
plays and on the whole tho game was ono
of the cleverest played here by amateurs
this fceason. The Butchers club was com-
posed of the following named knights nf
thenpron : II Hoehler.c, P.Hpehler.p.,G.
Knoll, s.s., Mayberry, lb., Jennings, 2b.,
Storm, 3b., Zlmmermnn, l.f., Rynklewicz,
c.f., Tnbor, r.f. The Bakers were : Davis,
c, Burkliardt, p., Krleger, s.s., Ploppert,
lb., ManIey,2b..Schleder.3b., Gruhler, l.f.,
Otto, c.f., and Mcrkel, r.f.

The score follows by innings: "

ltutchers 1 2 0 5 2 1 3 S 310Makers .1 2 9 0 1 6 0 1 221
Umplro Daniel Hesscr. Time of gatne T ohours aud twenty minutes.

Mrs. Brldgmnn's classes In piano, cello
nnd violin will open September 1.

PENCILP0INTS.

The coming picnic for the benefit of tho
monumental fund should bo generously
patroulz'd.

The fakirs following up tho Wnshhurn
circus got $125 out of a Shamokin manand $100 out of n Mt. Carmel innocent.

The streets along the lino of tho numer-
ous pipe linos will be in a dreadful condi-
tion this fall and winter if they.aro not
attended to in time.

Good times nro expected In this region
with the adjournment of Congress. Therowon't be that uncertainty of the past
eight or nine months.

The steel trestle to bo thrown over thoLehigh Valley railroad at East Oakstreet, is expected to be hero this week. Ithas already been shipped.
The Evangelical camp meeting held atIons Grove on Sunday lust was ono offlip hpnt. nttonfl.ld ......aiwl ,.,na. ...... ...1 - -- uivr-.i- ouuuenaiui oiany held for several years.
Bocnuse of a failure to declare a divi-

dend on the stock of tho Lehigh Valley
Railroad the Lehigh University la com-
pelled to charge tuition fees.

M. M. Burke, Esq., has secured thobright and cheerful corner room in tho
new Lgnn building nt Main and Controstreets, where he will soon open his law
office.

The Mt. Carmel and Shamokin electricrailway will lie put in operation for tho
first time on Labor Day. Motor men nro
being instructed nt the Green Ridge power
house.

Watkin Waters Post, No. GrandArmy of the Republic, accompanied by
tho Grant Band, will go to Freeland on
Thursday, to attend the unveiling of tho
Soldiers' muument.

Shenandoah will havo a big time nextyear when the Soldiers' monument is un-
veiled. Tho money, or the greater part
of it, should bo well in hand, nnd the con-
tract made for the monument before
winter sets in. The committee meets

at 8 o'clock, In the Borough Coun-
cil chamber.

Fare from all points on tte Lakeslda
Electric Railway to the Shenandoih bnt--

ball grounds will In reduced to 5 cents to-
morrow and Thursday.

Notice to the Public.
The schools will open on Thursday.

AlltrllBf. 9ftl Tl,a al1nA..lD...l..... ...1,1 ff 7 ""l"" llllXIUIlOUti win uo
Iii his offloe. Main street building, on
iiiewmy aim weuneauay loreuoous to
Issue tickets of admission. No children,

' mv urou vniHJUUIfctMl WIW11I1
seven years, will receive tiokeU. The
lOTuuorn will Ultra!, in die llltfn SCilOOlrnnm nn VMil,iaa.luir ali.Mini .. .
o'clock. M. I Whitarer,

Sunerlntndent.
Get your repairing done at Holder-man'- s.

If You Want
Large, coarse, seedy

Pickles,

Go Somewhere Else!
But when you, wnt
finely flaytwed',. ertep
little ons, comtt to

122 North JarJhx St.


